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~ .". .. , f\..
Deci:::ion No. ...:v ..... u.';:) 

BEFORE T~ PUELIC UTILITIES CC~f·n:SSION OF TEE STJaE OF CALrFO~~IA 

In the Y~tte~ or the Application or . ) 
":~!TURA. T!'.:PJTSFER COHPANY, a corl'ora- ) 
t10n, for a1.tthority to charge less ) 
th<l..~· the minimtu:lrate:;\mder the ) 
proV1:::10ns of t~e·Hibhw:>.y Carriers' ) 
A~. ) 

,. 

J:h:11 .1?,9?hson, for applica.."lt. 

Applicant' is a Ca11fornia cor;9oration trc.nsport1ng prope:-tj" 
• ., j 

under pertl1ts of ahight·:ay contract carrier, a radial hlgh"~l:lY co:on 

carrier and a c1tycarr1er. It seeks authority under 'Section 11 ot 
. 

the Hishylay Carriers' Act to asse~s rate= i"hlch arele5s. than those 

applicable as minim for certain service performed for the Seaside 

Oil Company .. 

Pub11c he~ring of the ap,licatlon was hac before Zxarniner ' 

Abernathy at Lo::: An;zclcs on Jun~ 24, 191.;.9 .. 

APl'11c-mt T s vice l':-e$ident explo.ined t!'lAt the service .in

volved· he:-cin consists of the tr~sport""tion or crude oil :L."'l bullt 

from an oilfield in Placcrita C~~yon to the rot5Jlery o!the<Seasid~ 
'1 ' 

Oil Company ~t Chrisman. Pour tank truek-and-trailer combinations 

a!'e used. in the service. The c.istance be~c~',een the ,omtso! origin 

~d destination is 55 miles.. As::;ertedly, the tro.ns:port~tion' is 

~----------------------------------------,----*----------------1 
. ?lo.cer1ta Canyon is i:r.:1ediately ·ec.st of lITei·,hall .1::. Los Angeles 

County. The oil field. covers an are~ of approXimately three ~les 
diameter' ~d is about one a.."ld' one-halt :niles from Ne-vlhall. 'For eon
venience 2 the term ?lacer:tta. Canyon i.rill be used to, designate the' 
011 field. thereinlocatee. •. C.a.r1sma."'l is' a :point about t",o' and one-
halt miles north otthe City or Ventura. . < 
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performed \mder except!.onally f'avora.'bleoperating circu::lctances .. 

The vehicles are operated virtually twenty-four hot'.rs" a. clay _ '::'lC 

terminal facilities are such as to permit rapid loading and'unload1n& 

Relatively little .traffic is encountered on the high~~y. The loaded 

ve~'licles tro.vel in a c.o'tm-zrade direction .. A daily movement of 
, ' .. .1 

" 

aPJll'oxinw.te1y 1,000 barrel~, or 325-,000 pou..'l"J.c.s, ~Ls involved. !t't'ras 
" 

anticipated that the oil vToUld continue to :nove 1.n cubst~,:ltia.l 

voluoc for an indofinite period in the future. 

,The vTitness stated that in accoruance ~·rith the :prov1zionz . 

of the applicable :;u.r.1=..un rate t~r1ff 0. rate of, 11 cents per 100 
. -2 . 

pounds, plus a sUl'cr..arze or 10'per cent, is beirig 'assesr-ed.. Tnie 

rate allegedly is excessive tor the service.. Authority 1s sou~~t 

to assess a rate o~ 8Z cents ~er 100 ,oune~, ~lu~ a s~charge of 10 

per cent. The 50ughtrate is the same as th .. '\t which ,,,ould apply 

"Tere the minimum ,rates to be applied .... r:tthout r~rerence to gro1..", 

po1nts. The ::;ouzht rate asscrtedly is just, rea.sonable, and- fully 

compensatory .. 

No specific evidence to sho,", the costs 'of !,~rtor:line tho 

serv1ce ~las subm1 tted ... Financ:tal st~te:ncnt3 were introduced in e"J'i-

dencc, however, to show that the o,e~~tions of the com~any are ~rorit

able. A~~lic~t's witne~s attributed his com~any's ,rofits princi-

pally to its servicco! transporting pct::."'oleum~He'sa1c1 that-based 
• I .. . 

upon h:t3 reviC"T or other o,erations ot the company, he ,'las ,of t1'le 

opinion thtlt s1.1,ch 0!,er~t10ns i'TOre relaJ.;i voly 'U."l.pro1'1table, and that 

the coml'anyT s ea.rn:i.nss .... rouldbe gr~at~r should they reflect the ro-
, "3 

sult::: of the petroleuo transportation only. The ~~tne$s submitted 

·2-The o.P;l1;;bie*-mi;'~~ rates, rules ~d-;eZt."lat10ns, are se·t forth 1n 
High,·ray C~rriers' T.e.r1:tt: No ... 6, City Carriers! T~ritfNo .. , (A'9"cnd1x 
tTCH of Decision No. 32608, as a.:lended', in Case~r :~os .. , 42tr6 and 41+34). 
The rate of 11 cents plus surcharge is a zroup rate ap,licz.ble for tl:e 
mileage involved bet"!een ?lacerita Canyon o.nd Cro:'l'enter~.a" thebasi!'lg 
pOint for ~ erouD of ~o1nte, including Chrisman. . 
3 A revenue and expense st~temont for the first thr-ee month::: or 1949 
re,orts totnl revenues of C76" 9,7, ~X!'en:=es of $73,364, a.."'lQ a :let 
profit of Z3, $93. The state:lent indicates tJ:l..at about t"fo-thirds ,of 
o.z,l'licant r:; l'evenue~ are d e1'1 ved :f'::-om the Jcr""nzport:'.tion of -cetrolec 
ane the remainder from other t:-ansporto.t1on services ,i'l,are1'loi'lsi:lg, 
and ~ls¢ell~"'leou~ service::. . 
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various statements :tn 't-.rl'lich he compared hourly ~ross revenues earned 

in trOllsporting !,etrole1..".minlder various circ1lIllstar.ces. Eourly reve-

nues rc!,orted in the' state!:lent fo:' tra.."lsportation performed in the 
- . 

Ventura area, rans1ng rrom 33.82 to C~.54 ~er hour, were st~ted to 

be representative of the co~panyfs on-call operations. HourlY1'eve

nues for a s,ecified service performed forthc Standard Oi1,Co~p~y 

were shoym as 07.36. For this service the co:npa!lY is authorized to 
. (',. 

o.ssess 0. lesser rate than the :l1nimum ra.te.. For the transport~.tion 

involved hcrej.n Jche statement sho~'r~ hourly revenues of 010.61 frot]. 

the minimum rate, a.."ld of $8 .. '19' if the sou.ght rate ",ore assessee.. The 

,.;i tness believed th.')t the 1'roposed rate is not only of sufficient 

volume in its·elf to be compensatory, ~ut that operations thereunder 

"Tould be part.icula:-ly profitable because of the high 'l.!se fact,or the 

com!'any is able to enjoy from the vehiclesem.ployed in the se1'-vice. 

The tra~fic manager of Seasice Oil Co~pnny tcstified t~~t 
, . 

h~ had made a study of 'che cost i·rhicl'l his company ",ou2d . i:lcur should 

it undertake to !,crform the transportation :tor its o'\lm account.. lie 

said thc.t· his fieures ShO\lT that the cor:pan:r could tra..""l.s!,ort: the oil 

at a cost s1..'.oztant1al1i less than t?lc o.ppl:i.ca"ole·::lin1i:rwt ro.t~ . and 

t!lat the cost is less than the .·rate wl'lich ap1'licant COlnl'a..."lY seeks·. 

Ee said that th~ compD..."lY· WOUld. continue to 'Use the service:s -of 

Ventura Transfer Company if ·the sou3ht rate !os established. Other

,-r1se, it ~/!ould perfol'!:l t:'le tl'ansportc.t10n a.::> a ,roprietary operation. 

No one opposed the e;:-nnting of: the application. :: 

The rcco:-dis c1eartMt the conditions 'U."lder·which appli

cant trc.."ls,ol't::: cl""Ud~ oil from ?lacerito. Canyon to Chrisman :ror the 

SeaSide Oil COtl!'o.ny C-l"e 'U."lusually favorable. It a1'1'Oo.r3 tht;t 'cl1e 

. a.pplicable r.1:f.ni:n.i.7.!!l ro.te, a~ ap!,llied to t~".is tr:lnsl'ortat1on s~rvice, 

proc1,ucez revenues ~'T~~.1cb. are greater tha."l necessa:-y to compensatc 
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applic~~t sufficiently.. Tte evidence is convincing t~~t the propo~ed 

l"a'~c will bo compensatory .. 

Upon carctul consider~tion of all or the factz and circ~

::>to.nces of record, theCol:tlj_ssion concludes ,'3.nd' rinds as a. !.:.ct th&.t 

the rete pro~o:cd in this ~roceed1ng is re~sonable wit~1n the meaning 

of Section 11 of the E1sh'Vtay C~rriers fAct., The appl1c~t10n "rill 'be 

gr2.ntcd," The soueht rate of at cents per 100 poun~~~,? plus a sur

charge of 10 per cent, is cC!.u1vo.lent to a rate of 9.3:5 conts per 

100 po;.mds.. For the purpose:; of simplification, the latter ro:~e i.n.ll 

be e.uthorized .. 

By Decision No. l.r2623 of Y.l.$l.rch 15', 19l.r9, as amended, in 

Application No. 29545, ap:plicant .."o.s granted a certificateo'i.' pu·olic 

con·!enience o.nd necessity. For :f'..lture operations conducted as a 
" 

hichway common ca.rrier si.1.bject to the Pu'blic Utilities Act, applic'::l.nt 

is required to ,ublish ~~d file its tariff rates not later, tr~, 

August 17, 191+9, a..."'ld is not authorized to establish rc:tes lO~'!er tlWl 

the prescribc'd !:linimum rc.tes. The authol"it:r :'lerein gro.nted., appli

cable only' in, connection "'11th operations conduct~d under the l'roV1-

sions of the !:ighway Carriers TAct, ",:111 be :nade subject to can-, 

cellatior.. on August 17, 1949, or concurrently "lith the erfect1vene:::~ 

of applica..~t' S COl'!'.:'!!on ca:-rier ta:'1ff. rates should these r:ltes co ~e 
effective prior to' that date •. ' 

The above-entitled ap,lication having oeen heard and :u"o

~itted, !ull conSideration of the ~ttcrs o...."ld things involvedhavir..z 

'been had, and' based upon the concl~sions an~,findinss in the pre

cedinr; o!,inion, 
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IT IS EEnEBY OF.DERED th:lt Ventura. 'Xr~nsfer Company 'be and 

it is hereby authorized 'to, tr:msport crude oil in bulk . it?- tank truel~ 

cqui~ment for the Seaside Oil Comp~~y from an oil field' located in 
, " 

?laccrita Canyon about one a.~d one-half mlcs cast of 1-Tewi".all ~o 
, , 

Cltrisman at a rate less than the estaolished minimum rate for such 
, -

transportation, but not' less than 9.3'5 cents per 100 !,~unds ~ that 
,-

the authority herein granted shall expire AUg'1.'tst 17 ,1Sl.r9, or ,con-

currently with the effectiveness of a;pp11cant t s high"my CO::lnon 

ca::-ricr tal"ifr rates should S'l.1ch rates be made effective :prior to 

August 17, 1949, unless sooner canceled ,cha..."lged or· oxtcndedby 

order of the Commizsion. 

This order, shall become effective twenty (20) daysal'tcr 

the date hereof. ~,' 
Dated o.t San Francisco, California, this _0......... day of 

July, 1949. 

, . 

".', 
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